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Signs and symptoms of infection with Shiga toxin--producing *Escherichia coli* O157 can include diarrhea that is often bloody, severe stomach cramps, and vomiting; infection can progress to hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) and death ([@R-2-1]). In the United States, these infections and related illnesses are estimated to cost \>\$405 million annually ([@R-2-2]).

*E. coli* O157 can be transmitted to humans through contaminated food and water, directly between persons, and through contact with animals or their environment. The most common reservoir is cattle, and ground beef is the most frequently identified vehicle of transmission to humans. *E. coli* O157 was first recognized as a foodborne pathogen after outbreaks during 1982 were linked to ground beef consumption ([@R-2-1]). Since then, many other sources have been identified ([@R-2-3]), mostly through outbreak investigations. We describe the epidemiology of *E. coli* O157 outbreaks during 2003--2012.

Methods
=======

Surveillance
------------

We identified *E. coli* O157 outbreaks in the United States using these sources: the Foodborne Disease Outbreak Surveillance System (FDOSS) for outbreaks during 2003--2012; the Waterborne Disease Outbreak Surveillance System (WBDOSS) for outbreaks during 2003--2010 (data were not available after 2010); the National Outbreak Reporting System (NORS) for outbreaks facilitated by transmission between persons, animal contact, environmental contamination, or with an unknown transmission mode during 2009--2012 ([@R-2-4]); reports to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of person-to-person and animal contact--associated outbreaks during 2003--2008; and PubMed using these search terms: *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreak, STEC O157 outbreak, *Escherichia coli* O157, STEC O157, and O157. Data reported for each outbreak, with varying degrees of completeness, included primary transmission mode; states where exposure occurred; number of illnesses (culture-confirmed and epidemiologically linked); hospitalizations; HUS cases (defined by physician diagnosis; no laboratory data were collected); deaths, age, and sex distribution of patients; month the outbreak began; and setting where the outbreak occurred or, for foodborne disease outbreaks, the place of food preparation. For foodborne disease outbreaks, the implicated food (if identified) was reported. For waterborne disease outbreaks, water source type (e.g., recreational, drinking, waste water) was reported.

Definitions
-----------

An *E. coli* O157 outbreak was defined as an event during which ≥2 persons had culture-confirmed *E. coli* O157:H7 or O157:NM infection resulting from a common exposure. Epidemiologically linked, clinically compatible cases without laboratory confirmation were included in the case count. States within the contiguous United States were categorized as "north" if they were located entirely north of parallel 37 north latitude and "south" if entirely below this latitude; states crossing this line (California and Nevada) were excluded from some analyses.

Implicated foods were classified into categories by using an existing classification scheme ([@R-2-5]) with 2 modifications: fruits and nuts were classified separately and meat acquired by hunting was classified with other meat. Implicated foods were further classified by whether they were usually consumed cooked (beef, other meats, poultry) or raw (leafy vegetables, fruits, unpasteurized dairy, sprouts). Steak was considered tenderized if described as tenderized or injected. Settings were classified as home; restaurant (e.g., restaurant, delicatessen, or banquet facility); institution (e.g., childcare center, school, or prison); fair; petting zoo; recreational area (e.g., park or beach); and other (e.g., grocery store, commercial production facility, or farm animal show).

Analysis
--------

We summarized demographic and epidemiologic findings by transmission mode and food categories for which [\>]{.ul}3 outbreaks were reported. Two periods, 2003--2007 and 2008--2012, were evaluated to assess changes over time. Severity was assessed by calculating hospitalization (no. hospitalized/total no. ill) and HUS rates (no. physician--diagnosed HUS cases/total no. ill). Culture-confirmation rates (no. culture-confirmed/total no. ill) were also calculated. Analyses of settings were limited to outbreaks that occurred in a single setting type. For transmission modes other than food, data for age group, sex, and culture confirmation were not available before 2009. We compared the median outbreak size and state outbreak rates (outbreaks with exposure occurring in a single state/sum of state populations during 2003--2012, from U.S. Census Bureau intercensal estimates) using the Kruskal-Wallis test, and performed categorical analyses using χ^2^ and Fisher exact tests; 2-tailed p values \<0.05 were considered significant.

Results
=======

During 2003--2012, a total of 390 *E. coli* O157 outbreaks (353 O157:H7, 15 O157:NM, 1 O157:H7 and O157:NM, and 22 O157 with an unknown H antigen) were reported. These outbreaks resulted in 4,928 illnesses, 1,272 (26% of illnesses) hospitalizations, 299 (6%) physician-diagnosed HUS cases, and 33 (0.7%) deaths ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The median outbreak size was 6 illnesses (range 2--238). Primary transmission modes were foodborne (255 outbreaks, 65%), animal contact (39, 10%), person-to-person (39, 10%), waterborne (15, 4%), and other or unknown (42, 11%). Foodborne disease outbreaks caused the most illnesses (3,667, 74%), hospitalizations (1,035, 81%), physician-diagnosed HUS cases (209, 70%), and deaths (25, 70%). During 2009--2012, when data for culture-confirmed infections were collected for all outbreaks, the proportions of transmission were unknown modes (76%), foodborne (69%), person-to-person (62%), and animal contact (40%).

###### Characteristics of *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreaks by transmission mode and food category, United States, 2003--2012\*

  Transmission source   Outbreaks (% of all outbreaks)   Illnesses (median outbreak size)   Hospitalizations (% of all illnesses)   Physician-diagnosed HUS (% of all illnesses)   Deaths (% of all illnesses)
  --------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Food                  255 (65)                         3,667 (6)                          1,035 (29)                              209 (6)                                        25 (0.7)
  Beef                  78 (20)                          1,144 (7)                          316 (28)                                67 (6)                                         5 (0.4)
  Poultry†              1 (0)                            60                                 5 (8)                                   0                                              0
  Other meat            7 (2)                            39 (4)                             12 (31)                                 4 (10)                                         0
  Dairy                 16 (4)                           140 (6)                            52 (37)                                 22 (16)                                        0
  Leafy vegetables      29 (7)                           922 (16)                           321 (35)                                53 (6)                                         7 (0.8)
  Fruits                6 (2)                            57 (8)                             20 (35)                                 5 (9)                                          6 (10.5)
  Sprouts               3 (1)                            35 (13)                            4 (11)                                  0                                              0
  Nuts                  1 (0)                            8                                  3 (38)                                  0                                              0
  Other foods‡          29 (7)                           580 (11)                           123 (21)                                24 (4)                                         0
  Food unknown          85 (22)                          682 (5)                            179 (26)                                32 (5)                                         10 (1.5)
  Animal contact        39 (10)                          552 (6)                            127 (23)                                51 (9)                                         2 (0.4)
  Person-to-person      39 (10)                          322 (5)                            45 (14)                                 24 (7)                                         2 (0.6)
  Water                 15 (4)                           154 (6)                            NA                                      NA                                             1 (0.6)
  Other or unknown      42 (10)                          233 (4)                            65 (28)                                 15 (6)                                         3 (1.3)
  Total                 390 (100)                        4,928 (6)                          1,272 (27§)                             299 (6§)                                       33 (0.7)

\*HUS, hemolytic uremic syndrome; NA, not available. †Poultry was thought to be cross-contaminated by ground beef <http://www.ct.gov/dph/lib/dph/infectious_diseases/ctepinews/vol29no5.pdf>. ‡Outbreaks transmitted from other foods were 2 each of: guacamole, pico de gallo, salsa, and potato salad; and 1 each of: cookie dough; alfalfa sprouts and iceberg lettuce; baked beans and unknown fruit; meatballs, steak and green salad; cantaloupe and hamburger; lamb and beef; lettuce and green grapes; lime and bean dip; macaroni; Mexican wheat snack; sandwich; seafood; vegetable-based salad; pepperoni; jerky; multiple foods. Agencies sometimes report \>1 food vehicle when epidemiologic evidence cannot distinguish between them even when it is likely that only one was the source. §Excludes 154 illnesses from the denominator that were associated with waterborne disease outbreaks because no data was collected for hospitalization and physician-diagnosed HUS cases for this transmission mode.

The median annual number of outbreaks reported during 2008--2012 was lower than during 2003--2007 (45 vs. 33, p = 0.12) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The median annual number of foodborne disease outbreaks did not change, although the number attributed to dairy (11 vs. 5) and fruits (5 vs. 2) more than doubled. The median annual number of outbreaks attributed to other modes of transmission did not change.

![Number of *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreaks by transmission mode and year (n = 390), United States, 2003--2012.](14-1364-F1){#F1}

Vehicles
--------

Of the 255 foodborne disease outbreak reports, 170 (67%) implicated a specific food, of which 141 (83%) could be classified into a single category. The implicated categories were beef (78 outbreaks, 55%), leafy vegetables (29, 21%), dairy (16, 11%), fruits (6, 4%), other meats (7, 5%), sprouts (3, 2%), nuts (1, 1%), and poultry (1, 1%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The types of beef implicated were ground beef (54 outbreaks, 69% of beef-associated outbreaks) and steak (10, 14%). The types of steak, reported in 5 outbreaks, were sirloin (4 outbreaks) and filet mignon (1). Steaks were mechanically tenderized in 5 outbreaks (2 sirloin, 1 filet mignon, 2 unknown). Other implicated meats were venison (3 outbreaks), lamb (2), and bison/buffalo (2).

In all 16 outbreaks attributed to dairy, unpasteurized products were implicated; 13 (81%) to unpasteurized milk and 3 (9%) to cheese made from unpasteurized milk. Most outbreaks attributed to leafy vegetables implicated lettuce (22 outbreaks, 76%), including romaine (3), iceberg (1), and mesclun mix (1); others in this category were spinach (4, 13%) and salads with unspecified types of greens (3,10%). Outbreaks attributed to fruit implicated unpasteurized apple cider (4 outbreaks), fruit salad (1), and strawberries (1), a newly identified food vehicle for this pathogen. Other newly identified food vehicles were hazelnuts sold in the shell (1 outbreak), packaged cookie dough (1), salsa (2), and pico de gallo (2). A total of 39 outbreaks were transmitted by contact with animals; [\>]{.ul}1 animal type was reported for 24 (62%), including cattle (15), goats (12), sheep (8), pigs (3), rabbits (3), chickens (2), and 1 each of elk, llama, alpaca, hedgehog, and dog. Every outbreak that identified a reported animal type included [\>]{.ul}1 ruminant animal. Although no specific animal types were listed for the remaining 14 outbreaks, livestock were reported for 2 and petting zoos or county fairs for 11.

Of the 15 waterborne disease outbreaks, 10 were attributed to recreational water (3 treated, 7 untreated), 3 to drinking water, and 1 possibly to wastewater. The water source was unknown for the remaining outbreak.

Severity
--------

The severity of outbreaks differed by transmission mode and among foodborne disease outbreaks by food category ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Hospitalization rates were lower for person-to-person outbreaks compared with all other transmission modes (14% vs. 28%, p\<0.0001). Physician-diagnosed HUS rates were higher for animal contact outbreaks than for all other modes (9% vs. 6%, p = 0.0005). The 33 deaths occurred in foodborne (25 deaths), person-to-person (2), animal contact (2), and waterborne (1) disease outbreaks; transmission mode was unknown for 3 deaths.

Among foodborne disease outbreaks, hospitalization rates were lower for outbreaks attributed to beef than for all other food vehicles (28% vs. 35%, p\<0.001). Hospitalization rates were higher among outbreaks attributed to foods generally consumed raw than for cooked foods (35% vs. 28%, p = 0.0001). Deaths occurred most commonly in outbreaks attributed to leafy vegetables (7 deaths, 0.8% of illnesses in leafy vegetable outbreaks), fruits (6, 11%), and beef (5, 0.4%).

Demographic Characteristics
---------------------------

Age group distribution of cases varied by transmission mode and food category ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Patient age group was available for 2,884 (81%) illnesses in foodborne outbreaks, 63 (90%) illnesses in waterborne outbreaks, and, during 2009--2012, 121 (96%) illnesses in person-to-person outbreaks and 189 (73%) illnesses in animal contact outbreaks. Most of the illnesses in person-to-person outbreaks (73, 60%) were among children \<5 years old. The highest proportions of illnesses in waterborne and animal contact outbreaks (67% and 43%, respectively) were among persons 5--19 years of age. Foodborne disease occurred among persons in all age groups; only 8% of foodborne illnesses occurred among children \<5 years of age, but \>25% of dairy-associated illnesses were among children of this age group. The largest proportions of illnesses in outbreaks attributed to beef and dairy were among persons 5--19 years old (38% and 47%, respectively), whereas the largest proportion reported in outbreaks attributed to sprouts and leafy vegetables was among persons 20--49 years old (71% and 45%, respectively).

![Percentage of *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreak illnesses by age group and A) transmission mode (n = 3,417) and B) selected food categories (n = 1,574), United States, 2003--2012](14-1364-F2){#F2}

Overall, 55% of patients were women; the percentage did not vary significantly by transmission mode. Patient sex was available for 3,385 (92%) illnesses in foodborne disease outbreaks, 63 (90%) illnesses in waterborne outbreaks, and, from 2009--2012, 126 (97%) illnesses in person-to-person outbreaks and 193 (80%) illnesses in animal contact outbreaks. In foodborne disease outbreaks, the proportion of female patients was highest in outbreaks attributed to fruits (67%) and leafy vegetables (65%) and lowest in outbreaks attributed to meats other than beef (31%) (p\<0.0001); cases were evenly distributed among women and men in outbreaks attributed to beef and dairy.

Seasonality
-----------

*E. coli* O157 outbreaks occurred year-round; however, nearly half occurred during July--September (175, 46%) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The seasonality of foodborne outbreaks varied by food category. Beef-associated outbreaks occurred most often in July (21 outbreaks, 27%), and leafy vegetable-associated outbreaks in September (8, 28%). Waterborne disease outbreaks occurred most often during June (6, 40%) and outbreaks associated with animal contact during August (13, 37%).

![Number of *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreaks by month and by A) transmission mode (n = 390) and B) selected food categories (n = 255), United States, 2003--2012.](14-1364-F3){#F3}

Geographic Distribution of Outbreaks and Multistate Outbreaks
-------------------------------------------------------------

Outbreaks were reported by 43 states ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The median outbreak rate in northern states was \>2× the rate in southern states (0.015 vs. 0.006/100,000 population, p = 0.005), which was also true for foodborne disease outbreaks (0.007 vs. 0.002, p = 0.02). Most waterborne disease outbreaks were reported in states bordering the Mississippi River (13, 87%), including all 3 drinking water outbreaks and all 7 recreational water outbreaks associated with lakes or other natural, untreated bodies of water. Waterborne disease outbreaks reported by California (1) and Idaho (1) were associated with treated recreational water.

![Single-state *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreaks (n = 346) by state and transmission mode, United States, 2003--2012. A) Foodborne transmission (n = 211); B) animal contact transmission (n = 39); C) person-to-person transmission (n = 39); D) waterborne transmission (n = 15). Curved line denotes 37°N latitude.](14-1364-F4){#F4}

Of the 390 outbreaks reported, 44 (17%), all foodborne, were multistate. Multistate outbreaks were larger than single state outbreaks (median 22 cases vs. 5, p\<0.0001). The food categories implicated in multistate outbreaks were beef (22 outbreaks, 17 attributed to ground beef), leafy vegetables (12), unpasteurized dairy products (3), sprouts (1), nuts (1), and other meats (bison, 1).

Settings
--------

Among 222 foodborne outbreaks for which food preparation settings were reported, a single setting was reported for 183 (84%). Restaurants were the most common settings (73 outbreaks, 40%), followed by private homes (60, 33%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Beef was most frequently prepared in a home (34, 56%), followed by restaurants (15, 25%). Leafy vegetables were most often prepared in restaurants (13, 59%), followed by homes (4, 18%).

###### *Escherichia coli* O157 outbreaks by setting (n = 357), United States, 2003--2012

  Transmission source   Setting/no. outbreaks                                 
  --------------------- ----------------------- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ----- -----
  Food                  73                      60   16   2    0   32   39    222
  Beef                  15                      34   3    0    0   9    8     69
  Poultry               0                       0    1    0    0   0    0     1
  Other meat            1                       5    0    0    0   0    0     6
  Dairy                 0                       2    0    0    0   11   0     13
  Leafy vegetables§     13                      4    3    0    0   2    4     26
  Fruits                0                       2    0    1    0   2    0     5
  Sprouts               1                       0    0    0    0   0    0     1
  Nuts                  0                       1    0    0    0   0    0     1
  Other foods           13                      6    0    0    0   2    3     24
  Food unknown          30                      6    9    1    0   6    24    76
  Animal contact        0                       1    2    17   0   4    15    39
  Person-to-person      0                       2    17   0    0   0    20    39
  Water                 0                       2    2    0    7   4    0     15
  Other or unknown      0                       0    0    0    0   0    42    42
  All outbreaks         73                      65   37   19   7   38   116   357

\*Institutional setting comprises camp, daycare, hospital, nursing home, prison, school, church, and workplace cafeteria. †Recreational area/facility comprises county and state park, beach, and a sports complex. ‡Other settings comprise a grocery store, commercial products, a 4H steer competition, communities, a farm, a National Western Stock Show, a public outdoor area, and a club. §Setting was not available for 3 outbreaks involving leafy vegetables.

Most (17, 89%) outbreaks with person-to-person transmission and a reported setting occurred in institutions; all except 1 institutional outbreak occurred in a childcare center. Petting zoos and fairs were the most common setting for outbreaks attributed to animal contact (17, 71%). Waterborne outbreaks occurred most often in recreational settings (7, 47%), including lakes (4), a pool (1), a sports complex (1), and an interactive fountain (1).

Discussion
==========

As in previous reports, our analysis found that food was the major mode of transmission for *E. coli* O157 outbreaks ([@R-2-3]). Although beef, especially ground beef, remained the most common source ([@R-2-3]), 14% of beef outbreaks were attributed to steak. Outbreaks attributed to foods generally consumed raw had higher hospitalization rates than other outbreaks, and leafy vegetables were the major source of outbreaks in the fall. Foodborne disease outbreak rates were highest in northern states, and most waterborne disease outbreaks occurred in states bordering the Mississippi River. New food vehicles were identified, including raw, prepackaged cookie dough ([@R-2-6]), hazelnuts ([@R-2-7]), strawberries ([@R-2-8]), and salsa ([@R-2-9]).

More outbreaks were reported during 2003--2012 than during the previous 20 years ([@R-2-3]), although outbreaks were smaller (median 6 illnesses vs. 8). The hospitalization rate was higher than during the previous 20 years (27% vs. 17%), and the HUS rate was slightly higher (6% vs. 4%). Contaminated food was responsible for a larger percent of outbreaks during our study (65% vs. 52%), and the percent attributed to another or unknown mode decreased (10% vs. 21%). Among foodborne disease outbreaks, the percentage caused by *E. coli* O157 in beef decreased (31% vs. 47%), and among outbreaks associated with beef, the percentage linked to ground beef decreased (21% vs. 41%), whereas the percentage associated with other types of beef increased (9% vs. 6%). These differences might be partly attributable to continued improvements in surveillance, including the maturation of the national molecular subtyping network, PulseNet, which supported earlier detection of more outbreaks ([@R-2-10]), as well as improved outbreak investigations and systematic, electronic reporting of outbreaks of all transmission modes ([@R-2-4]).

Beef, particularly ground beef, continues to be the major source of *E. coli* O157 outbreaks, likely because cattle are the main reservoir for *E. coli* O157. Contamination of raw beef usually occurs during slaughter and meat processing by contact with hides contaminated with feces ([@R-2-11],[@R-2-12]). Grinding can spread contamination through vast amounts of ground beef ([@R-2-11]). Mechanically tenderizing steaks internalizes surface contamination ([@R-2-13],[@R-2-14]), so steaks not cooked thoroughly could harbor *E. coli* O157. The risk for contamination varies for different locations on the carcass ([@R-2-15]). Cattle carcasses sampled for microbial contamination had higher bacteria counts on sites on the rear ([@R-2-16],[@R-2-17]).

Our finding that outbreaks attributed to leafy vegetables, dairy products, fruits, and other meats were more severe than outbreaks attributed to beef could have several explanations, including strain virulence and patient age and sex. Outbreak reports did not provide information on strain virulence factors. Outbreaks attributed to foods generally consumed raw had higher hospitalization rates than those attributed to cooked foods. Outbreaks with high proportions of illnesses among young children, especially those attributed to animal contact, dairy products, other meats, and fruits, also had the highest rates of physician-diagnosed HUS, which might relate to the higher risk for HUS among children ([@R-2-18]). However, this finding was not true for person-to-person outbreaks, in which the proportion of illnesses among young children was highest. The reasons for this finding are unknown, but intensive case finding efforts during suspected person-to-person outbreak investigations might identify more mild illnesses and asymptomatic patients, decreasing the overall hospitalization rate.

Higher hospitalization rates in outbreaks attributed to certain foods might be influenced by patient sex. For example, hospitalization rates were 35% for outbreaks associated with leafy vegetables, and 66% of illnesses were in female patients. Studies have found that women were at increased risk for HUS after *E. coli* O157 infection ([@R-2-18]--[@R-2-20]), although others have not found an association ([@R-2-21],[@R-2-22]). Additionally, the proportion of illnesses in female patients might relate to gender-specific food preferences.

Most outbreaks occurred during the summer. Cattle shed the largest number of *E. coli* O157 organisms in their feces during summer months ([@R-2-23],[@R-2-24]), coinciding with a higher prevalence of *E. coli* O157 on hides in processing plants ([@R-2-25]). However, leafy vegetable-associated outbreaks exhibited distinct fall seasonality, which could be the result of summertime application to seedlings of irrigation water, soil amendments, or fertilizers that might contain more *E. coli* O157 organisms than other seasons. Therefore, leafy vegetables harvested during fall might be more likely to become contaminated than those grown at other times. Seasonality of leafy vegetable--associated outbreaks could also relate to harvest location. Nearly three quarters of leafy vegetable-associated outbreaks occurred during April--October; during this same time each year, most US-produced lettuce is harvested from the Salinas Valley (California) ([@R-2-26]). For 4 of 5 recent outbreaks (2011--2012), detailed traceback information implicated lettuce harvested from farms in Salinas Valley (K.E. Heiman, unpub. data).

The cause of higher infection rates in northern states than southern states is unknown ([@R-2-27]). Cattle density might play a role. In other countries, areas with the highest cattle density had some of the highest rates of human *E. coli* O157 infection ([@R-2-28]). Cattle density does not appear to be higher in northern states compared with southern states ([@R-2-25]), although it is very high in counties in California where most lettuce is produced ([@R-2-29]). Other environmental factors might have a role. Edrington et al. found a stronger correlation between prevalence of *E. coli* O157 in cattle feces and longer day length than with higher ambient temperature, although both were statistically significant ([@R-2-30]). However, several studies of prevalence of *E. coli* O157 in cattle feedlots have found either no variation by geography ([@R-2-31]) or higher prevalence in herds in the south ([@R-2-32]), where summertime daylight hours are shorter but ambient temperatures are higher. Geographic distribution might also be influenced by presence of cattle called "super shedders" that shed higher numbers of *E. coli* O157 bacteria ([@R-2-33]). Differences in reporting by state could also affect geographic patterns ([@R-2-4]).

Several factors might have contributed to our finding that waterborne outbreaks were reported primarily among states bordering the Mississippi River. Cattle density is high in the Midwest ([@R-2-25]). *E. coli* O157-containing feces from cattle and other animals can be washed into nearby bodies of water, especially during heavy rainfall ([@R-2-34]). Karst formations, which are rock formations that occur in several Midwest states, develop when acidic water begins to break down bedrock surfaces, allowing surface water to enter fractures in limestone and contaminate ground water; studies have shown that *E. coli* can survive in karst streams for prolonged periods ([@R-2-35]). Karst formations exist in the counties that reported 2 of the 3 *E. coli* O157 outbreaks in which drinking water was the source; all were associated with well water. The remaining well water--associated outbreak occurred on a farm after heavy rain and flooding. However, karst formations are unlikely to explain outbreaks associated with untreated recreational water. Only 15 waterborne outbreaks were reported; therefore, interpretation of these findings is limited.

Our study had several limitations. Reported outbreaks likely underrepresent the number that occur ([@R-2-36]). Many go unrecognized or unreported because they are not detected, no common source is found, or resources are not available for investigation ([@R-2-37]). Sources of outbreak-related illnesses may differ from those of sporadic illnesses, although our findings were similar to those of another US study that examined risk factors for sporadic *E. coli* O157 infections ([@R-2-38]). We analyzed outbreaks by their primary mode of transmission; however, outbreak-related infections could be transmitted by a variety of modes (e.g., several illnesses were transmitted from person-to-person in an outbreak linked to spinach). State and local health departments investigated and reported outbreaks; we did not verify transmission mode. Our findings might be influenced by changes in surveillance: outbreaks transmitted person-to-person, by animal contact, and by an unknown mode were not systematically reported until 2009 ([@R-2-4]). We used physician-diagnosed HUS, which might overestimate the rate of HUS ([@R-2-39]); however, the rate of physician-diagnosed HUS for all outbreak-related illnesses was 6%, the same as was reported in a study that used defined laboratory criteria ([@R-2-2]). We found one third of foodborne disease outbreak reports did not have an identified implicated food item; therefore, the foods in this analysis might not be representative of all foodborne *E. coli* O157 outbreaks.

Conclusions
-----------

More *E. coli* O157 outbreaks were reported during 2003--2012 than during the previous 20 years ([@R-2-3]), probably because of continued improvements in surveillance. Outbreaks in the United States continue to be caused mostly by contaminated food, especially beef. People can protect themselves through proper handling of raw beef, by cooking nonintact beef products such as ground beef and mechanically tenderized steak to internal temperatures of at least 160°F, and by thorough handwashing after contact with animals or their environment. Clearly labeling mechanically tenderized beef might help consumers make safer choices. Pasteurizing dairy products and fruit juices is recommended. Further research is needed to identify interventions to reduce the risk of illness caused by consumption of raw produce. Ways must be found to encourage implementation of interventions such as decreasing contamination in the production of produce, vaccinating cattle, and irradiating foods ([@R-2-40]). Consideration of the proximity of agriculture fields to cattle operations, as well as adherence to Good Agricultural Practices specified by the US Department of Agriculture (<http://www.ams.usda.gov/AMSv1.0/gapghp>) during production, will also help reduce risk. Continued surveillance is needed to monitor changes in food vehicles of contamination and to improve our understanding of the geographic distribution of outbreaks.
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Article Title:  *Escherichia coli* O157 Outbreaks in the United States, 2003--2012
==================================================================================

CME Questions
=============

**1. You recently treated a 28-year-old man with a 3-day history of bloody diarrhea. His stool culture returns with positive results for *Escherichia coli* O157. In the current study by Heiman and colleagues, what was the most common source of outbreaks of *E. coli* O157?**A. FoodborneB. Person-to-personC. Animal contactD. Other/unknown**2. Which of the following specific foods was associated with the majority of foodborne cases of *E. coli* O157 in the current study?**A. Beef B. DairyC. Leafy vegetablesD. Poultry**3. You call the patient with the laboratory result, and he is feeling somewhat better since starting antibiotics. Which of the following statements regarding the severity of illness with *E. coli* O157 in the current study is most accurate?**A. Person-to-person outbreaks accounted for the majority of cases of mortalityB. Person-to-person outbreaks were associated with the highest rates of hospitalizationC. Hemolytic uremic syndrome was most associated with outbreaks from animal contactD. Outbreaks related to beef were associated with the highest rates of hospitalization**4. What else should you consider regarding the epidemiology of *E. coli* O157 outbreaks in the current study?**A. Nearly 80% of patients were menB. Most cases occurred in the winterC. Outbreaks were more common in Southern vs Northern statesD. More than 80% of waterborne outbreaks were reported in states that border the Mississippi River

Activity Evaluation
===================

###### The activity supported the learning objectives.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- --- --- ----------------
  Strongly Disagree                                                                        Strongly Agree
  1                                                                            2   3   4   5
  **2. The material was organized clearly for learning to occur.**                         
  Strongly Disagree                                                                        Strongly Agree
  1                                                                            2   3   4   5
  **3. The content learned from this activity will impact my practice.**                   
  Strongly Disagree                                                                        Strongly Agree
  1                                                                            2   3   4   5
  **4. The activity was presented objectively and free of commercial bias.**               
  Strongly Disagree                                                                        Strongly Agree
  1                                                                            2   3   4   5
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- --- --- ----------------
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